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rough particles of irregular shape which are quite definitely
lyophile elastic and compressible, and therefore of varying
and variable density and size. In Stokes's formula,

V=
2r2 (- S)g, V is the magnitude of the velocity of the

particle, r of its radius, S of its specific gravity, S' of the specific
gravity of the continuous phase, 7 of its viscosity coefficient,
and g of the gravity constant. Here every quantity on the
right side of the equation is subject to uncontrollable and
indeterminable variations, a circumstance which places the
utilization of the formula for the solution of the present
problem entirely out of the question.

Finally, ultra-filtration and ultra-centrifugation may in the
extreme case, conceivably, at times remove the whole of the
agent from a tumour extract. It is not, however, to be argued
on this ground that the agent is particulate. The onus of
proof that the agent in such a case has not been adsorbed on
particulate organic matter, such as cell debris, etc., and so
removed, rests on those who hold an opposite opinion. The
finding by microscopical examination of particles on the
surface of the retaining membrane or in the deposit on centri-
fugation is of no avail in settling the question, since micro-
scopical examination, alone or assisted by staining methods,
has proved incapable of determining the nature of these par-
ticles.-I am, etc.,
Aberdeen, September 26. J. P. McGOWAN.

Routine Tuberculin Testing of Children
SIR,-The introduction of the tuberculin patch test with its

simplicity, painlessness, and relative freedom from severe local
or general reaction raises the question whether tuberculin
testing should not be more generally applied among children
attending for medical examination at welfare clinics and the
like. Such testing might be expected to result in (1) the
discovery of early cases of active tuberculosis in children; and
(2) the discovery of unrecognized or inadequately treated cases
of adult tuberculosis among the home contacts of tuberculin-
positive children.
The Camberwell tuberculosis officer realized the possibility

of such a scheme, and with the approval of the medical officer
of health the Vollmer tuberculin patch test has been applied
during the present year to 350 children, aged between 1 and 4
years, who had attended the five toddlers' consultation clinics
in the borough of Camberwell. Eighteen positives have been
discovered and these have been referred to hospital for further
investigation, including a skiagram of the chest. Of these
eighteen, three children have proved to be suffering from
pulmonary tuberculosis with sufficient evidence of activity to
warrant immediate institutional treatment. The following case
is illustrative:
A child aged 1 year was brought to the clinic for her annual

examination. The mother said the child was quite well. Examina-
tion showed a sturdy vigorous baby of normal weight. The patch
test was positive and there was a history of contact. The skiagram
showed extensive lung infiltration, and activity was confirmed by a
much raised sedimentation rate. After six months' treatment in a
sanatorium the child is now progressing well.

In half the positives there was a clear history of contact,
although in some of these the adult in question was not
receiving treatment, and the occasion was used to exert pressure
towards this end. In the remaining nine positives where there
was no history of contact a special attempt to discover one
by examining home contacts has been made by the tuberculosis
officer. So far no new case of adult tuberculosis has been
discovered in this way, but in one case such an investigation
revealed that infection had occurred from a case of tubercu-
losis unknown to the child's parents. The case illustrates how
mutually advantageous close co-operation between the toddlers'
clinics and the tuberculosis dispensary can be.
A 2-year-old child was brought to the clinic for her annual

examination. For some months she had not been as bright as usual,
and had recently developed a slight cough. Physical signs were
indefinite. The patch test was positive, but questioning of the
mother failed to reveal any definite story of contact. A skiagram

showed opacity of the right upper lobe, and she was sent to a
convalescent home as a case of epituberculosis. Inquiries by the
tuberculosis officer now revealed that the mother went to work
during the day and left the child with a woman. A month previ-
ously the husband of the latter had died, but she had not disclosed
to the child's parents that the cause of his death was tuberculosis,
although frequent contact with the child had occurred. By also
failing to disclose to the tuberculosis officer the child's presence in
her house, the child had escaped the examination to which other
members of the household had been subjected after the man's
death.

The discovery within eight months of three cases of active
tuberculosis in children, in two of which there were neither
symptoms nor signs such as could have allowed the diagnosis
to be made at this stage without the evidence afforded by the
patch test, is surely striking. Might not the more general
introduction of tuberculin testing of young children be a
worth-while step forward in the, campaign against tuberculosis?
-I am, etc.,
London, N.W.1, October 7. DOUGLAS GAIRDNER.

The " Iron Lung" in Treatment of Scoliosis
SIR,-I am very grateful to Mr. S. Alan S. Malkin (Joulrnlal,

September 30, p. 702) for trying out this method of treatment
which I suggested in my letter in the Jouirntal of February 25
(p. 416). His statement that, in selected cases, improvement
has been very marked is particularly welcome. Of the two
hospitals with which I am connected, at one the apparatus
has not yet been fully assembled, while at the other it has
been in constant use for the treatment of paralytic cases.
When hospital conditions become more stabilized I shall
endeavour to give the method a complete and prolonged trial.
Meanwhile, I strongly endorse Mr. Malkin's opinion that this
line of treatment should be tried in other centres.-I am, etc.,
Hove, Sept. 30. J. M. TURNER, F.R.C.S.

The Services

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES

Surgeon Commander EDWIN FOLLIOTr, R.N. (ret.), died at
Salisbury on September 21. He was educated at St. Bartholo-
mew's Hospital, and took the M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. in 1896.
After filling the post of assistant house-surgeon at Shrewsbury
Infirmary he entered the Royal Navy, attained the rank of
surgeon commander on May 25, 1911, and retired soon after
the end of the war of 1914-18, through which he served,
receiving the medals. He then specialized in tuberculosis
work, serving as clinical assistant to the Plymouth Tuberculosis
Dispensary and as assistant tuberculosis physician at Cardiff,
after which he became tuberculosis physician to the King
Edward VII Welsh National Memorial Association, and tuber-
culosis consultant to the Aberdare, Merthyr, and Mountain
Ash general hospitals, and to Merthyr Infirmary, and medical
officer of Pontsarn Tuberculosis Hospital.

Colonel JAMES MEEK, C.B., late R.A.M.C., died at Belfast
on July 5, aged 77. He was born on November 20, 1861,
and was educated at Queen's College, Belfast, where he gained
an entrance scholarship. He graduated M.D. and M.Ch. of
the Royal University of Ireland with honours, and gained the
first Peel exhibition; he subsequently took the D.P.H. of the
London Colleges in 1905. Entering the Army as surgeon on
May 30, 1885, he attained the rank of Colonel on August 3,
1914, and retired on November 20, 1918. He served in the
Sikkim War of 1888, gaining the frontier medal with a clasp;
in China in 1900, on the hospital ship Maine (medal); in
South Africa in 1900-2, first on the hospital ship Maine and
later in operations in the Orange River Colony and in the
Transvaal (mentioned in dispatches, London Gazette of June
17, 1902, Queen's medal with three clasps); and in the war of
1914-18, when he was mentioned in dispatches in the London
Gazette of February 17 and June 22, 1915, in which year he
received the C.B.
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